
Mood in which United States Regards Tariff 
Shown by Senator Nelson, who Said : “Can
adian Reciprocity Might Lead to the Annexa
tion of Canada.” — Another Senator has a 
fling at England. /

HAVE DONE A GREAT DEAL,” laid
Senator .Nelson.

t'nnndlau annexation nt this time 
In an I i ridescent dream," said Sena
tor Ualllnuer, who is a Canadian hy 
birth "At one title It wan seriously 
vonsldeml by the lending men of Van 
adn; but now the country has 
grown to be a big, strong, self-as 
Ing nation, and by this treaty 
further strengthen It.

"I am convinced," added Senator 
Oalllnger, "that when this bill nasses, 
there are tnahy R« publicans on this 
side who will Join the Democrats In 
kicking down the foundation stones 

he protective tariff system. We 
fortunate If the whole struct- 

ctlon do^s not fall."
of Massachusetts, 

today that the 
It stands is

Washington, une 20—Statements in 
the Senate today by Senator Hep- 
hum of Idaho that "WHATEVER WE 
HAVE TAKEN FROM ENGLAND 
HAS BEEN TAKEN AT THE POINT 
OF THE BAYONET," produced the 
only tense moment of today's short 
debate on the Canadian reciprocity 

Senator Hepburn's remark, 
which he later explained extended 
only to governmental acquisitions, 
was challenged by Senator Bacon of 
Georgia, as a "grave matter," In view 
of the pending arbitration negotlatona 
with Ragland.

"We have more to enjoy that we 
have received from tSngland than 
from all the rest of the world put to
gether," said Senator Bacon,

Senator Oalllnger brought on the 
controversy by asking if this Station 
did not owe more to Kiiglaitd. In the 
wav of reciprocity than It did lu Can 
itda, because of the free trade market 
that Rngland had always given to 
this country, and the rest of the 
world.

Senator Nelson of Minnesota declar
ed that HIS ONLY HOPS OF BENE
FIT FROM THE CANADIAN RECI- 
FROCITV AGREEMENT WAS THAT 
IT MIGHT LEAD TO ANNEXATION 
OF CANADA. He met Senator Oallln 
ger's argument that reciprocity ought 
to he given to Mexico and nil other 
nations, If given to Canada, by saying 
that this country could not hope to 
annex the rest of the world. "BUT IF 
WE CAN ACCOMFLISH THE AN. 
NBXATION OF CANADA WE WILL

Pi sort-
we will

bill

of l
will he
tire of protection 

Senator Lodge 
renewed hie argu 
reciprocity agree 
not reclpri cal on wood pulp and paper 
and that the Root amendment Is nec
essary to correct and make It con
form with I he original agreement be
tween the two countries 

amendment lias 
In no spirit of hostility 
said Senator Lodge, "ai 
porting 
think H

mente 
ment as

been off' n il 
to the bill," 

and I am sup- 
It In ho spirit of hostility. I 

t will make the agreement bel
aud stronger. I INTEND TO 

FOR TH1

This

ter
RECIPROCITYVOTE

MEASURE BECAUSE I THINK IN 
THE LONG RUN IT WILL DRAW 
THE UNITED STATES AND CAN
ADA CLOSER TOGETHER."

Senator Cummins U'dny Introduced 
a number of amendments to the bill 
which Were calculated to enlarge the 
list of articles that will be admitted 
free from Canada.

V
I CITY OF MONTREAL 

SUED FOR $50,000P

NEW YORK Another Stage Reached In 
The Recent Seizure of Can
ned Egge By The Montreal 
Food Officera.

Two Cases Discovered on Ital
ian Steamer Which Arrived 
There Yesterday — Passen
gers Quarantined.

If
Montreal, .lime 20—Following 

favorable decision In the courts 
Hie Chinese egg seizure case, the John 
Layton Co., of London. Eng., have 
entered suit for 160,000 against this 
city. The elf y seized 1100,000 worth 
of canned eggs as unlit for human con
sumption; but the courts held that 
the eggs were harmless. The eggs 
have been kept In cold storage and 
are now being returned to the owners 
to be put on the market; but the com
pany claims that since the eetsure, 
the drop in price of eggs and other 
considerations, hate coat It |5o

New York, June 20 —Two cases of 
cholera have been discovered among 

of the steamship Dues MegII 
Abrunl. In today from Genoa, Naples.

d Madeira Both patients were 
taken to the pest house on Swin
burne Island and all the steerage pas
sengers will be detained at Hoff 
Island for observation.

the crew

1 an

man

999STRIKE PLATS 
HAVOC WITH THE 

REVIEW PLANS
A HORSE BORNEO IN 

AN EARLY MOANING FIRE
A barn bel 

ton and
woodworking factory on 
was destroyed 
boar this morning, and one horse was 
burned fo death. The fire broke ont 
at about half past two and before 
the firemen arrived the barn wbleh 
was a twewtory wooden structure 
wad a mass of flames The fire spread 
to a building near by belonging to 
Mr JdcAvliy, but a stream was turn 
ed on and the Maze was extinguish 
ed before Minch damage was done.

xThe frame work of the barn soon 
collapsed and the firemen had no dlf 
fkTrlty Ml confining Hi* Are to the 
ruins. The building was seed fot 
merfy as a store bouse.

to A. E. Hamll 
the rear of his 

Erin street 
by fire at an early

belonging
Ixmdon. June 2d—The seamen's 

strike le playing havoc with the plans 
of those who had. arranged'to witness 
the great naval review by King 
George, at Rpithead on Saturday.

In Addition to the four ocean going 
vessels of the Union faille Mne. the 
sailing of wbleh for the naval review 
was cancelled last night, the Royal 
Mall Steam Rachel Une announced to
day that It was obliged to withdraw 
four of their big ships which had bee» 
Cherfered to attend the sea pageant.

These eight ship* long sold out their 
entire aerommtdations for Ralnrdey 

the fast moment 
deprived of the anticipated specta-

M

A and thus thousand* at
l 3T

omen the new*
the Snavlc. an- CMNEIT SILL RITIFT 

0ECUHÏN If UIOOI
From Mterpool # 

few! Ihf. .fewer*, of 
other White Star Wrier, hate Jofeed' 
the etrtfce. hat on the other hand. It 
was Shhoanred thel el e meeting of 
the Psawrd i filial, with a denotation 
of seamen, firemen end stewards a 
sefffeiasnr of all gofers In its torts bad 

r eaehed
A ear tears dlstornaaee Is reported as 

bavin* oeeerred at fHaa»»w. florin* 
the IH«M anthers stormed a shed 
•here notiwnlonlate were worn In* and 
«red beaee and ml barrels they were 
dispersed ewly after rherpes by the 
pottee who seed their eN*s. and also 
turned streams of wafer ape* the rM>

tedition. .folie 20 - Premier vteairhn 
made N plein la the House of Inm
moae IMs afternoon that the British
gorernment Intended, despite all pro 
leeta from the Britnih admirals, aMp 
awaaaa

I"
nd rnamnera 
fhraogh the'tel ratification 

Nr rat km of LoWdon. the Ini(he
national agreement covering prise* 
M naval warfare.

Mr. Asquith toM a questioner

ers.

NOITHEIL STRIKERS 
EUE! II IE

fbe declaration was approved by 
(bo fullest exon

tio». The members of the
meet, he said, regards it a* » 
of high 
pose Mr
vote as they Wfs*.

policy and they do not ( 
leave (heir followers free

June 20 — The strike Iff FIRE CHIEF KILLED.Montreal. 1 
a Canadian Cor company's plant*■ at fwaafeioa and Term,, was «Wedï iS-aaar^s;

sand employes wewt out six «ay* ago number of firemen Wave hGnped I 
for » two eew aw hour twereame The FUR*g 
remoany refused to ccaPMhnr (he do-m •«■■■■■■■

hue scan Motto* of Marxes* CaM.

IISES TO Mill 
II YANKEE SENATEi

v
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WESTERN CRAIN GROWERS 
GIVE HEARTY CHEERS FOR 

R. L. BORDEN’S HONESTY

PRICR—gll.00 aJaSriL. 03.00 L’IIS».

GORONATHM BANQUET 
HD BILL IK L0ID0I

Conservative Leader Tells Them Plainly that He Would Not Support Reci
procity, If they Made Him Premier Todiy-Brondou Theatre Too Small 
for Crowds and Mr. Borden Speaks to 4000 People in Public Park.

hla utterances twice no high. To avoid the danger 
. j1M nf of I rusts and combines in Canada, we
™ Ml K nr pressed u> merge our decal ays- 

. * .7 or tom In that of a . ountry wherein 
trusts and combines wield 
and Influence which futtunately are 
unknown In Canada up to the present.

"t am absolutely opposed to the 
reciprocity compact now pending be 
fore parliament," he continued. "What 
leasons can be urged In 
what advant

festivities in Buckingham Palace, Last Night, on 
Scale of Wonderful Grandeur— Kings, Princes 
and Representatives of World’s Great Powers 
Mingle in Mazes of the Dance — A Function 
that will Live in History.

Special to The Etendard.
Brandon, Man., June M.—Mr. Bor

den was given another magnificent 
Thu Conservative 

i strenuous day. This af
ternoon he nddreased a big meeting 
In Carberry where he received a cor
dial reception and this evening he 
mot I he grain growers at Brandon 
ami afterwards addressed a great 
meeting In the public j»ark as the thea- 
ti.* proved too small to accommodate 
all those who wtahed to hear 

Mr. Borden's reply to the grain 
growers, was ofa kind which showed 
more plainly than anything else the 
steadfast character and the unswerv
ing honesty of the man. and he has 
made many friends here by hla hon* 
eat dealing with the Issues of the day.

The grain growers were outspoken 
In their demands for reciprocity. In
crease nf the British preference to M 
per cent.; building of the Hudson Bay 
nad. and remedy of evils In runner- 

with the terminal elevators. They 
rIho accused the Conservatives In par
liament of obstructing reciprocity and 
declared that the onus Would fall on 
♦ho Opposition If the government was 
forced to the country before distribu
tion. •• 1 __

In his

Hon that had marked 
m 1894. After about lei 
sidération, he spoke ton the 20th of
July to the expectant Weal Ih th 
terms; Tf I had

these
terms: 'If 1 had my mrn way I would 
have a free British larlff.' The 
press towards Ills Id al of 1894 
been extremely grad*!. At hla past 
rate of progress a ffoa British tariff 
Mtffit be expected Ih bout the fourth 
generation."

Large Revenues A Necessity.
Referring to a free British tariff as 

"a fine phrase," suggesting to the lis
tener a full and overlowing treasury 
til Which ho cltlien would contribute. 
Mr. Borden went on to Show the many 
Incidents of taxation III Great Britain 
such ae the duty on librement value, 
the tea duty, the Income tax unde 
which $1 minim,.mo was raised __ I 
year, the taxes on dwelling houses, 
carriages, etc., the «lamp duties which 
netted nearly WO.OOfi.HO In addition 
to all of which the heavy mwniclpal 
and local rates were fi distinct charge 
"There are those In this country," 
commented Mr BordetfcJPwhn advocate 
free ttr.de without rgbllslng 
large public revenue I» a necessity In 
Canada. We cannot build Natkmwl 
Transcontinental and Hudson Bay 
Hallways or construct Georgian Bay 

blit under-

G

Mr SSSÿSS/SSr r rr 3il* itmvieinn*’ We arc told that van- ethhd forth as shining minstrels and donkey wagon* drivenLuVw.uîLun mhv That feet,lN* °r lh* wmcond day of Coro- by costers. St. James' Park snfi ther.d «.Km ,l .„fn I d.illn* "‘'L”" Til. Iianqni't III Buck »«l End Club rc.lon were Jai'me*wife rendul l .îd notion h’.,Y*m P*)*'1' lenllhl. ... . .cue tonitht to -uiroc.Uoo. 
with condition# In mi O, Import, grandeur, au t.r u I be A Notable Mooting.

lin, »—"If Of ror.l and eminent pc mm- A. I be outcome of an abpoal b* 
m . 0 ,1, hS noublrr **?•■ ,h' »«“"“* TO,l|y tnunuin- the Dube of Deron.hlre. lo the -Own.

»T.jS2 i^bMuvYbJei lb. c^fiSeri c,"™1 »“l1 b—ullfiil decoction, could tlemen of England" to re.llu ,t thla
II helped a »^,« "SKS «Mrttl» to hi.ke Ih lime .heir re.pou.lbllllle. to*,he Em.

Sut” tJrt.mii”,* \m "ilïïil.h'ISSnïï? BaAra1- *“ hPl'1 *«

■M a’reurîie l!nd'Shfi!lb iM l,h* "p"'1*1 '«el»» deledltlom. thé Petrtotlr apeedie. were made and •
?,.niL whûûr IÏ?- l.Jfnr, ,orel11" «mbaa.ddur. and mlnlalera. MW of In rail)- waa aent lo lb*

unknown K^hnuZht rnefeSll^their *he atala and I lie lioiiae- Kin* Loud Loreburti, laird High
ïSÏSnZL1' J , ™ ■‘o™ the member, of the cabinet end Chancellor, jarealded, while I xml Our-
AUAjlU.n ot wmwPMy. cm^yltp end fe. (o ,.,bln„ m,mbera. the heed, loo of Kedl-.lon. the Karl of 8eh
STnd n.» m.rh.u .Sd fe .he fec S.'.m'r ïnd'nîS Jud,c,*ry *nd of SSK'e ShSdi."?*:"* JffNhSïî 

«edi of that endeavour Canada found A Ï..M ,f i.i.nd.r nlirv Earl .Udôîau .^d nS JÏSSîï
atao *' cànlidaS Ofe.i" p’rotZa.i The two large.! apartment. In I he hn„' of York atlebded The Ar-.ibla.

hî?î mfdîmïJebî,?ZLae... Ihe bull room and the,picture hop of I'anlerbiut aent e letter In
in rïnïîl rhir n. ihè né.i SïtrtI! »*ll,r>r' "hl,’h »'Uoln. were «Hilled *hleh he exhorted all lo atrtre for 

lud unà, ,.nSLt T hS «• « henquet hall, on Ihe table, wa. ChHlti.n eltl.enalip.
«nr d '.llh the OM.Ibto eïcenl n of dl»P|RY«-'* "w royal gold plate, need One of the moat (ntereatln* featured
Wortd, wltk.lbe piieiin|i exr eptlon of on|, on hlatorlc oeonalona. the root of of flli Coronation it a mm part ' r the
«kï“.kî*'..ïïî iî™iub,.n"d TSÏlïJ Phleli la eallmaled at II6.0IIU.01KI. and Entabllehed and Pbee rhurthea rap—*,

,lb. “”Y, ll* W|,|lt|lt "W't tona. Tlila plate for Joint aervlrea In manv cltlea. THh (a H
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ry by lie labor tf a# own people «™lmWw.li rtîHÎ id rrl»"" "" ,our Oeorgea. and the united on auch a ante for any p >1
« my Judgment Hie Meat notify of *• hrthclpal place la a misgive peacock P°»e 1

C-iaada ahoulil be liaaed on a fair and atrenphen he *'««'«0 hold upon c„lurw| „„„ o( lh, In,n,„ w„ Amarlean Ofllctr, inl.rt.lnad, \ 
buafeenallke ennalde-ltlon nf aacer- 'he rich fruits of Ihe progrès, of the whoae tall Is aludded with diamond. Much attention Is being paid lo l! A 
talned facta. Por thh, nor*» a per- Dominion. That rwn feea doj .jf ,„Mb ,fm?d,c.m "Iheer. and men Jf fee Amiran b.*l'
minent letlff rommlaalon of ntrong p**,1.,, 11 m,|r tera. hundred, of years old. and old lleililp Delaware, which la now an.™
end repreientillre man ahoulil be ,0JS* . , . wines dating back more than a reh- ebored with fee oilier fnrelan warship,
created and fee adrlee end report of The Prime Minister da- lares that ,urj. were oa the board. nt Splthead. ,-ept. fharlee A tlovn
that commission after «lue Inquiry we must avoid the example of (hltia. The gallery-holds more than 800 an‘l the alx senior officers of the 
and Investigation «hould he available we must not stand still >\e are not picture-* The decoration* uf both Lvlaware will come to London 
to any government which fee the time standing «till, .but we are making loofns art, largely gilt, and this back- r,|W ■* the guests of the a dm! 
being might bold Mm reins of power, wonderful progress along a, sure anti groU|„i waw embellished with banks n,*end the Coronation.
The power of trusts and combine-' certain path whichi we have found uf pH|„,H ami »|Hnt lilies while orchids ('apt. Gove will be given a niece In-■"i'A Z,;i,rr,;i,,M«o,:d.nd' ~ “"whî ,0.*r ‘-«re ...eked "nfeZ "If Abbey wht'l. fe."„’fee", ".ISc.”

and Justice should be done to the whl<n we know and realise, '* nv tables. Yboiih-ii of the eueril muispiI Will have teats In the Aiimireitv- 
imer as well as to ihf producf-r leave that path to traverae a wlldet y bout the walls and all dln««rs xv<n»- q,and to view the procession iiurin*eferasalk* S'-Ja™ «= «.WASaSawS

Mr ■^ts.trs'ïïînc,.,, me «^Sswjal^SSsS
policy of (he LlbnraH onservatlve par- the British Umpire. What !• the ,|ecorsted. The dancer* numbered ,liea,re oarlle*. garden parties ban- 
ty for the control and operation of special advantage of reciprocity with thousands, while 400 boxes were oc- fiu#ta a»tl motor rides, 
the terminal elevators through an In- a country Which produces a surplus «-upted by the representative* of for. Many of the moat notable roron*. 
deuendent commissioni. and for the de of nearly every commodity that We g,|a„ liat|,,,IM an(j the most prominent 1100 guests have been in London foe 
veloptoeht of the chilled meat Indus- produce In Oanada. and which com British officials. As many as 29 quad- a *e*k üf more, but during the paafi 
try. He spoke itrcngly Ih support of petes with us In every market ju the rjj|eg were danced simultaneously, the 1 wo days special trains have brought 
the construction of the Hudson Bay world. Great Britain Is ( anada a he-»t participant* r•• tu*-h«*n11mk ■rmin» «,f H,1ores of foreign ieiir<--«eiitative« er 
railway by the government and It. customer today, and the United Graciera from 5?,ake.SsafJî plays «»'• WtH- P r«J «

S%S2£55^ S JnSS-.-r
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fe |d»M,,W< 'h* ‘«'«.Tfeilfe “TSSS,",. dlavufe th. IMI,fe.lt, fefeVlMm^rf,.'„T;lrj.'rfTt,''. i'ïït" Sf ’̂/bfeb* H.fa.'febAMPTIhfeTanfeaS'^rt";,; .tL.'S!™

“Ml* refill ■ •« . argument with the United Btntes Mr. ed Stales has gone thoroughlv pre- paneee Greek Danish and American <■( china the <'town*

ÂS-rü»*? ssr«!! yassa a-s sw Awesf E?-™- « H'iSsSvSar.gj-Æüia ....laarJvw—“ jfe'sa-.-ssurj! asrix-èStSSS
King received most of the foreign en- Frederick Charles of Hesse- the Duke 
voyi, formally. In the afternoon with and Duchess of Aosta; the Grand 
the Queen, ho went through a rehear* Duke and Grand Duchess of Mecklen* 
al of the Coronation at the Abbey and hurg-gchwerln; the Crown Prince and 
later gave a special audience to John Crown Princess and Princess George 
Hava Hammond, who presented to His of Greece; Vice-Admiral Jouquleres 
Majesty a letter from President Taft and General De Lastours of France;
The King also received the Chinese, the hereditary Prince of Monaco; the 
Japanese. Turkish and Persian eh- hereditary Prince Danilo and Princess 
voya. who presented decorations from Mllltza of Montenegro; Prince Henrr 
their governments. of the Netherlands; Sid Tslb Mokri

Dominion Premiers Feted. of Morocco; Johanne* Irgens. the Nor*
The other Important events of the weglan Foreign Minister; Prince Ala- 

day Included a luncheon to the Domln Ks Baltaneh of Persia; the Cro 
Ion premier* and mayors, a party by Prince and ( sown Princess of| | 
the Duke and Dm hess of Devonshire mania; Grand Duke Michael Alexand- 
and a review of the colonial troops by royltch of Russia ; Prince Philip and 
War Secretary Haldane Prince Leopold of Sax • Cobourg; (he

TIPs has been :i perfect summer day Prince and Princes* Johann George 
and the population Is enjoying the of Saxony: Prince Alexander of Ser- 
‘•Ightseelng In a carnival spirit. Count- via; the infante Don Fernando of 
Less electric globes arranged Into var Spain; the hereditary Prince Tous*
Ions designs illuminate the streets, sauf Izqedln Bffendl of Turkey- and 
Which from curb to curb are filled with (he hereditary Princess of 8ax«-M«llP 
hundreds of thousands of people. j ingen
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HE WOULD AEEOLUTELV REFUSE.
Ah to British p reft hence. Mr. Borden 
said he did not think the grain grow- 
pi i were aware of what total reduc 
thin of duties t-cally meant. It had 
been the experience In the peat that 
the lowering of the tariff did not al- 

« extra competition. Mr. Bor- 
well received by the train 

growers, who cheered him loudly at 
the conclusion of his address.

Hugh Macdonald made a stirring 
speech and Introduced Mr. Borden.

Mi*. Borden's Speech.
fit opening Mr. Borden referred to 

the fact that It waa nearly four years 
since lie had I lie opportunity of visit- 
Ing the weal, It* development and ft
marvatin . k*<i been a commission *
m*fTellous, but ho greater than were 
Justified by Its splendid resources and 
he capacity, energy and Industry of 

Its people.
"I was born In the east." he said.

I have always lived In the east, and 
let me confess to vou. that I am as 
Freud of the little eastern province 
which gave me birth as voii are of 
your western hemes. But It has been 
my desire to know the we*t, to under-

canals and other gfeaf pu 
taking* without taxation.

"This country has marvellous re
sources." he continued, "and t believe 
In Gull' development gild conversion

ways men 
den waa

tomon 
rally ta

3
vonsu
The

progress In the

YOUNG 110 DROWNED 
Il NEOEPIS SEIN GRIT KEELERS 

TO BLAME FOR 
Ml ACCIDENT

HE SHOWED GflEKÏ NEHVE 
THOUGH HOLY INJURED

Gerald Lewrle, Seized With 
Cramps While Bathing and 
Sank Before Hie Compan
ions Could Rescue Him.

Fredericton Man in St. Stephen 
Hospital. Seriously Hurt, 
Cheers at Learning of Base
ball Result.

'Wrt
Hu*

I. C. R. Fireman, Seriously In
jured, Has Cause To Re-

Sp«elal (• The Standard.'
Armstrong Corner, Queens Col June 

29.—A sad drowning fatality occurred 
here on Monday afternoon resulting 
In the death of Gerald Ixzwrle. the 14 
year old son of George 1-owrie, nf 
this place.

The lad. with other school children, 
wa* bathing In (he Nerepie when ap
parently be was seized with cramp 
and eanh before aid could reach him. 
The body wai 
wards but life

The boy s mother died some ydir* 
ago. The father fe broken hearted at

Special (e The Standard.
St*Stephen, N. B„ June 20—Dr. 6. 

V Sullivan haa had a busy time in 
the accident ward at Vhlpman Memor
ial Hospital today.

Harold Bagley of St. Stephen wa* 
brought in with his left knee badly 
cut by an accident m the lumber 
wood*.

Victor Hannan of Scotch Ridge waa 
browght In with bh left hand W v 
cot by an accident In the back wo^d*

The most serious of all was .lame* 
J Jones, of Fredericton, who t aJ be»h 
employed In the Inmber mill cf the 
paper company at Woodland. He 
was at work just beneath a rapidly 
revolving rip saw, ahd. In rising to 
hi* feet, hi* head came In contact 
With the saw. which penetrated the 
aknll for a consld- rsble distance, and 
even lacerated the brain Strange to 
any the man never tout consciousness, 
makes light of the injury, and this 
evening when he heard somebody 
passing the hospital sing out that th* 
Fredericton ball team had defeated 
Dalsls. he was able 
whoop of triumph

member Peanut Politics
Policy on Govt. Railway.

HULL POLICE CHIEF 
OVERSTEPS BOUNDS

NATIONAL COUNCIL 
Of WOMEN ADJOURNS

•peelal ta The Standard.
Moncton. R. B„ June 20 — J 

( Uthbertson. the I. C. R. fireman 
waa bo seriously Injured by the col
lision of a milk team with the Incom
ing local from Shedlac this morning. 
I* still reported unconscious at th# 
hospital and hi* condition Is ertt 
The accident was due to the failure 
of the gate tender at the Main &treei 
crossing to let down 
Gib connection It ♦*' 
gate tender was an Inexperienced 
man who had been at the work onty 
a short time

The man previously In charge. Who 
had several years' experience In sig
nal and other railway work, was dfo- 
mt**ed after being on duty lee* than 
a month, no reason being given except 
that he waa a conservative. District 
Superintendent HalHaay Wa* holding 
an Investigatif n today hut N not rike
fj io < OTiocmii ' «I irt.fiii,vei t m
who W«,«fe with railway appoint-

rx,s recovered soon after- 
waa extinct.

the loss of hla eon. Coroner Malcolm 
McKenzie decided that death wa* pure 
ly accidental. Bo inquest will be held. Last Day of Session Taken upC" 

With Financial Questions 
—It. John Woman Elected 
Vice President.

Apologized to Protestant Boy 
Whom he Assaulted for Re
fusing to Kneel During 
Passage of Roman Catholics

the gav* inHALIFAX BALL TEAM
AFTER HEW FLAYERS

stated that the

Speeiat te The Standard.
Halifax. June 2».-The Socials' de 

datte frouncing at the hand* of 
Moncton last Saturday had the effect, 
of making them discharge several of 
their artists. There win he three 
change* in the nine tomorrow when 
they Ctaaft with the Standard* In a 
league game Wood* Morton, of Mary 

fnlversity. Wlrf pi* first base, 
oim. of (Re Amherst Rambler*.

Ottawa. Onf., June 20.—Chief Cav
alier of Hull, who Is accused of hav
ing assaulted an Ottawa boy during 
the progress of the Corpus Christ I

Fort William, Onf., June 20—Thu
Inst day of the sessions of the Nation-

allons 

the kr

ai Council of Women tod 
attendance, and wa 
with discussion of financial que 
a* the result of which several li 
ant resolutions will be sent to 
cal council*.

Mrs. Freeman, of St. John, N. B., 
n elected a vice-president.

Mr*. Tofrrington. the new president 
was presented by lAidy Taylor and 
was enthusiastically received.

Mrs. Stead, of Halifax, left al J 
o'clock and other delegates followed 

The last important 
■was the subject of 

for women. M

lay
Inlyto let cwt a Inet y

procession at Hull on Sunday last,land
has acknowledged hi* error to Mayor 
Archambault, and will tender an offl- 
r 1st «twiK-iy to Mr. A H. Wooit. of 
Ottawa, father of the boy. The chief 
tried to force several boy*, who were 
watching the nroceeskm (Protestants» 
to take off (bet- hat* and kneel down 

the process low passed, and when
tea

the mammoth ship were sighted earn line of the procession and knocked 
of Fire Island Although this point ( harfle Wood, owe of the boys, down 
N some dhtance from the New York Then he ordered them to get out" 

generally and proceeded to chase them away. 
passing1 The chief also stopped a man walk-

gffrdcn position.
Wave been carried on 

•f St John, and If he 
the offer, the flocfwf*

will occupy a THE OLYMPIC AT NEW YORKJohn (7Regan of fit John has ,**n 
charged m Stipendiary Magistrate 
Kay * court today with shipping It-ftp Iff ffffKWMP—I—B 

will have a Dark Horse 'yon second 
They have two 
present—Jack

qoor hare contrary to the Canada 
Temperance Act. On application of the 
defendant the case wa* adjourned nil

New York. N. Y. Jnnc 20 —The new 
White Star liner Olympic, the largest 
■■■paffoat arrived early ti. 
lag. on the maiden vcyage across the 
Atlantic. At 12 !7 a. m the light* of

o imported players « 
<>peland. of St. John, 
party, of Harvard t'ni next Monday 

The owned choirs and band held a 
■MMHfraw*# fop the 

formation Bffy service Over two

a* i 
they by later train*refused dashed f

business taken up w 
homestead privilege*
Graham, of Winnipeg, is agitating 
the extension of homestead privileges 
In the Canadian west to women, and 
the local councils will he advised Iff 
taka up th# quest!*#.

A fffff STOCK ISSUE
thousand school children tHI join the 
morning parade ai the a herd* n 
ffhoot grounds and proceed to the 
AfMetfe field where the ■ 
be held Several hundred 
ia uniform Win ale*

irs.
forBm-ton. June Iff.-A stock MdSE of

wee authorized hyfie water front, steamers are
repeated as arrived after 
there The steamer WRI dock late tkfei lag along 
I -e.n*. Ifo force him to remove Me hat.

service will 
boy «emits street and attemptedCompany at a meeting of tie director «

Paid 1» Art# thy today.
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